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Vehicle retrieval is an important part of intelligent transportation system. The 
key technology is automatic license plate recognition. In this paper, we discuss the 
implement of vehicle retrieval system. There is important theoretical and practical 
value to carry out research on vehicle retrieval system based on automatic license 
plate recognition. 
Based on a comprehensive survey of the state-of-the-art of object detection and 
recognition, We focus on the SIFT-based license plate recognition. According to the 
problems in license plate recognition, we proposed some corresponding solution 
methods. The major works and contributions are summarized as follows. 
1. Summarize existing methods. In this paper, we focus on license plate 
recognition method, SIFT feature and Super-Resolution image reconstruction. This 
paper presents the basic idea of common algorithms in details and compares their 
advantages and disadvantages. 
2. An image matching method based on SIFT feature is proposed for license plate 
recognition. First, the super-resolution method is used; and according the geometry of 
license plate, the initial locating of the license plate is achieved. Finally, we use SIFT 
feature matching to best position of the target. About the character recognition, 
different with traditional method using ORC, we also use image matching method to 
find the most similar character in the dataset. Experimental results verify that the 
proposed method is more accurate than existing methods. 
3. The implement of license plate recognition based vehicle retrieval system. In 
many vehicle retrieval and monitoring systems, uses need enter the license plate 
manually. In the work, a vehicle retrieval system based on automatic license plate 
recognition is built.  















Automatic license plate recognition is proposed, and on the basis of this method, 
vehicle retrieval system is constructed. Experimental results show that the proposed 
effectiveness of the method. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 










展，提出了智能交通系统（Intelligent Transportation System， ITS），用于对车辆
以及交通进行合理，有效的管理。 
车牌识别是 ITS 中的重要组成部分之一，有着广泛的应用场景。车牌识别技













































牌识别方面进行了深入的研究。从 20 世纪 90 年代初，国外的研究机构就已经开
始了对车牌识别的研究，如以色列 Hi-Tech 公司的 See/Car System 系列、新加坡
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